“Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God.” Philippians 4:6

Welcome
  Replacement Member – Rochonda Farmer-Neal

Invocation

Guest Speakers
  Mosaic – Fall Service Project
  Serina Cole – Community Relations Manager
  Debbie Fraysier – Executive Director

Approval of Minutes

Old Business
  Distribute Division list
  ID Cards and Photos
  United Way Campaign

New Business
  Gary Stokes replacement

General Reports
  Staff Council Agency Fund

Staff Council Committee Reports
  Endowed Scholarship Fund
  Service Projects
  Spirit Shirts
  STEPP Luncheons

University Committee Reports
  BU Libraries/ITS Advisory Council
  Student Life Committee
  Public Improvement District – Baylor (PID)
  Faculty Senate

Closing Remarks/Adjourn
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
- **Friday, October 19** – Health & Wellness Fair – 8:30 – 1:00 – SLC
- **Tuesday, October 30** - Outstanding Staff nominations due [www.baylor.edu/hr](http://www.baylor.edu/hr)

STEPP LUNCHEON SCHEDULE:
- **Tuesday, February 19** – “How to Have a Winning Attitude for Life,” presented by Kaz Kazadi, Assistant Athletic Director and Head Athletic Performance Coach
- **Wednesday, April 17** – Alan Bowden, Sr. Dir. Of Development Systems and Technology and Vincent Clark, Prof. of History and Head Golf Coach, MCC: “Baylor’s History and Traditions”

**New ID Cards:**
What is the process to get the new ID card?
- A new photograph must be taken at the time the new card is printed. This is required to fit the format of the new card.
- The ID card production office in the Cashier’s area of the first floor of Robinson Tower is open during normal business hours with the exception of Thursday mornings between 8:00 am and 9:00 am when it is closed for departmental meetings.
- A new spouse card will be provided to faculty and staff designated as “married” in the university human resources system. This setting can be seen and updated in BearWeb under Personal Information. Note that the new spouse card will include spouse name which the employee will provide at the time of card creation.
- The old (current) faculty/staff and spouse cards will be deactivated when the new cards are made and should be turned in at that time.

There are several opportunities in October to have a new ID card made in campus locations other than Robinson Tower. These will be available on the following days between 9:00 am and 4:00 pm:
- Monday-Tuesday, October 8-9, Bill Daniel Student Center Gregory Room
- Tuesday-Wednesday, October 23-24, McMullen-Connally Faculty Center Library
- Thursday-Friday, October 25-26, Baylor Sciences Building Room A401

**STAFF COUNCIL MEETING SCHEDULE:**
The dates below are generally on the second Tuesday of each month (with exception for the month of March due to Spring Break) and are located in Sid Rich 340, unless otherwise indicated. All meetings begin promptly at 10:30.
- **September 11**
- **October 9**
- **November 13**
- **December 11** Meeting in Truett Great Hall with lunch provided. Please bring your favorite Christmas dessert and recipe copies to share
- **January 15**
- **February 12**
- **March 5** NOTE: first Tuesday due to Spring Break
- **April 9**
- **May 14** Cashion 5th Floor – End of Year Meeting with lunch